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4 Boys Confess Vandalism "~"~" o~u. ~.s¯ oAoo,m~,ouo. State Mediator’s Attempt
gong ¢u mL~e pollfm

At Pine Grove School .’to~’~"~b"°tob,..~ ~. ~ Fails to Reopen Bus Talks
nin/ a beguty ~ntost in ~a.

Eight youths ranging ~ ~ges Jun0tton with a da~oe to be, State Mediator James G~la-

~ l g lo ~, ho.e ~an ~+l* Car Hits Truck~ -"*" --be"

Police Bell .her ,..ed T~o.. ~ .~
Qated ,or vandaRSm at Ping

eve alt~mpt to rcoben nQgotiatto~s
Grove Manor School that ~’esult- ~’ Any preU;y $’irl, Repablbem

betwet~ lho Millstone Rue Corn.ed ,n +~ th.n .. ~.~e 1 De d 21 jut d "°"°"~ m......to, BOy Started Fire ~+ God i~ +d +,~,k,n+ ~..durtog the l~t several w~eeks,
a ~ n e

lg yeitr~ a~d up is ull~ble fie
S The strike began July 25.

Police Chief E~ F. V0crheel 8aid the ¢onie~L Co-chaielflem f@r~, o ..... i+ d.o .ed ,wothe be.. _..._ i Bale Hom Mr. o.,,.gh+, ~et w~ ~d-
rive boys were caught Satur- others are in "fair" condition in

are Miss Ruth Cglvo ~ Mrs, !1 r e
! ward Oaks, vomp~ny treasure~,

day night in a V,’~itiier AvenueSt. Peter’s General Hospital, Carahem CarpetinG.
~

and Harold Clyde, b~tsess ~ent

house, QueStioned by Lt+ ~ssell New Rrunswich, as lhe aftermath ~" - ’ Fi,~ Me dry afterr~r~ vietu~l, for the strtking union, Loc~ P~4,

Prize Winners
~a~.~ ~,~,,,,oo o,

P/rifler, fo,.Ir Of them ¢ontL~sedof a truck.automobile collision ty destroyed one of Franklin Street, El~trle and Railway &
and alJo lmpb~a%ed the fifth boy Monday aftornoon on Somerset Township’a o 14.¯~t house~ that
gad three others. Street, near Oliver Street, dates hqek to pre-Revolutionary I Motor Coach Emb~oyt,~, at ~

N ed i~ 4 H
~on1~tw offices Jn R, s t Mill_Chief Voorhees slof thai the William Faulker, 27, of New

am ~ War times. ’I~xe fire is believed stone.
i’h~tsader appee.red l~ be a 13- Brunswick died ~hortly ~ er g
y~ar-old boY. p.m., about two hours offer beit~g’ tv have been set by sev¯ral boys. The two soles talked i~tform.

Club Dr Re Fi,...,,od the ,+s..s+ .be0t ~+nin, ~ ~tedmitted ~o the has~Ral. He h~d e~s
vu~ f r a m ~ home a~ 7c~ ~arnJlien it was seen ~uiehiy th~ nelfl~erPullem Ru~e svffered }nlernal lnj~rJ~ ~

P°ltse were ealled to the hous¯ l severe injuries to his right leg F£NDRRNE~Five Street that beIongs to the family ~’ould bgvk down on previous
by a neighbor who k~ew that Its Mr. Faulkner was a .passengel

4-H’ers were selected fo of the late Joseph G, Baler, The i st~’d~ and that there was no~eJlu]llr occupants were o~ vaea. in a o~r dri~ by Wi[i/aln ~c-
awards for best sewn huildlng b ~ g hecn v~anl for basi~ on Whlch to t’~<~t~e AegO-t ~ation~.t~n, The neighbor became sue- I Cu r~ Brown, 22, of New Stuns-
best nl.dsls at the ab~>ut ~ years

pleious after she saw lights in l wlck heading west on SomepselDress Revo~ held Friday in Ftsemen from the East Frank. Mr. Gailagher told Mr. Clyde
the home. Street, O M Research lin and Community Volunteer and Mr Onka he would be avail-

Patrolmen Thom~s J. Lee and Mr, Brown told New Bruns- : Th~ whmers were companies were handicapped in able any tlme they wished to re.
J os e ph Beklrian investigated wick police whu investigated tbe icr~w,oed, Retie Mend; fighting the blaze that was fed surae negotiations.
Officer Lee went into the neigh- ~ceident he applied his brakes Updibe Kingston~Bever by ~uel oil that had been spread Untoth Demands Reeked
boFs house whLLe the other when he saw some ehldre~ starl

RD. I ~merville; Patricl~ inside the house The oil canoe
Under the old contract whichpoItsemtn drove oft to give the acro~a the s~eei from a 2~O~g~Hon tank ~hat w~s

expired J[~ne 60, th~ drivers

i~ipressJ0n ~othing Waa wrong.

He s~id his cat’ then weftI [~to Marlin~vdto. ~nd Patrlc[~, believed to have been empty,hera, Somerville, were wet’king a @-hour week,An explosion Was avoided hy
It work W~ aVa~J~bJe, wi~h a

In a few minutes the beya left a skid which lL~rned it eomp]etely
Awards were presenled

flretaen who cohst~nt[y played base pay of $1.56 ~n hour.
~be houte and were arrested by around arid lhr~w if head-on into Marvin Everett on behalf ~f
Fatrolm~J’+ Lee. Only two of the the path of o truth driven by

Somepville Kiwanis Agrk lit their hoses on the tank,
boys ~ppeared to h~ve enlered ~tephcn B, Keller, 36, also of

Youth Commllfae. Jud£e~ at [he 4 BO~$ Cauirbt
In the negotiations before the

the house, the other three acting New Brunswick, strike began, the union sought
zevue were Miss Marilyn Fischee, Police Lt. ~ussell Pfeiffer whoa guerantl~ed 40-hour ,+~opk wet+ka~ lookouts, One of the boys Mr, Brown is suffering from assistant club agent in went to the scene after the alarm with the same t~ke-hOme pay,caught had in his possession a contusions and abrasions of the
County, and Miss goann .w+gee, was given abeut 2:30 p.m, caught which wa uld have made thehunting knife that he took frown chest and right leg. Mr. Keller
home agent in Hunterdon County. four teen-age boy~ running fromthe house¯ Otherwise nothlng has laeeratlo~Is of the rigbl eye

Miss Faith Snedeker el Kings- the house, They a~ still being (Conflnued OR P~ ~)appeared dJvtrubed, and chest¯ The former will he ton and Miss Melinde Young ~ questioned. +g lnier~[~tod ~harged with causing death by R~cky Hill narrated the affair
On Saturday night amd Bun-,~ttomobi]e. Despite ,he role,ors .+nday-----.P’U--,%+.,,+.T’~""

d~y Dr, Ffedffer qt~tton~ the Somerset Strez’t J~ ~he dlv}dlng
Others who a~isted were Mr~ a;ternoon ~Jremen were unableh ne beIweon Fran+.n Townsh+C.+,~. C ......nd ~r,..re*to eompts*.+..aench ,he bi.eIS;’OWUmle~"--W--ay

(Continued o~ P~tde g) and New Rrunswtsk+ If the &c-
Crewford of Skillman, MLs+ Mary until about 6 ~.m, See+rat nar-
Wengryn of ]~D + S°mervJ]Je+ row/y escaped J~JmW as pvrtlotls

..man Board Wants .,+deer ~ed happened in .+ o.- +~!.+ +rotb.. Fo,~ o, K,og,,o. of the wails+paRe lane it would haw been
mad Mrs. R~ssell Arrlson of Site o4 Bask "

cultsL~ed.
"+vm~igated by Township polio, MmrtJ~vll]e. p+rll¢]pil~gAll this weekl, fivethe Su.~l~er .e-

ptsylmun~

u mulmr+nev-’+ to ,,+..E. gm.~oR +be oeo,...ts ++,. j.+ ~. +o. is ~ the 0ro+,ty or..Ron Fro,.~ ,. ,ln+o,
On stmday, Aud. 19, a Sum+as follows: the Bound St+ok Trust Company with shouts ot boys and girls

’+sper service will be. conducted Sidney Alter, NOra ~ranch dams to ~se as the site of its from six ~ 16 eompetJnd for the

’ ~ ~ ,t the (~r+mto+n Reformud Sidney Alter, North .ranch, bran+h bank. Negotiattons for ¢be~ee to .pPelr in the fl.t

~hareh I~v tb+ ChMsthm ~c~v-
very ~oodl ~ ~ tLtSh~ the ~ between the b~ak and ~nual fl~Id do}, to be hold l~l-

The P nin ill k or ~lmy of tbe North Ik’sn~h
ton, e+cell~of and ~ Iond; Mrs, Jca~ph O. ~ater of New day, A~, i#, on th~ ~ Ore%;+ "’~

ilm II B+l~d w as . ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~r l~h~ol lthkti~ field, ++~~eform~d (~’lt~¢hthe Township Comm+i tee ul lab ’ {~antint~l On p+/$) i (~onti~,led O~ Bl~k P~I)
T}~e proRram Wi+l be~tn it 9:~

m~ttng tonight to Join It in m’ a.m+ and end at g p.m. It will be
study of a new type of zoning the elLmax of six wube of su~-
law C~al would selk Io 8ni
builders, to ira.It sewer ir, d

viae~ activlti~ ~nlor~ by th~
Youth Guidance Cotmdl at Pl~
Grave, Nld~h+ F~linba~lng ~¯lopments In ~ Irlml park+ KlnEiton and L~d Dlstr|M

IOU+h O+ ~OU~ B~¢ ~ki p~lmund, under the direction
It tho.e facilities are imP.aired, o! ~r~mt[on DL’eMor BiwLed U.

the plan mvisales ’the po~ibtltiy Blumberg.
of at~aetinl light industry to thl Mayor JmH ~, Mih~er Wt~arla. ~ the pr~0~KI ~t-Wmt +p~nt w~m~rl w|b~ E~t ¢~t~.
~,4~vsy is cut as now planed ~ /~om sten~ in the Town.

sh/E, Mr ~umbePl ,mid ths~flcm to Ind~mtoy, thl plan- ~ a/~ ~muld pre/mnt t.ert~l.
blI group full ~ ~d ̄  "~’thl~ dollar bill"

the outstanding boy and flip1 o4
play.mad

m~tind ¯ wok edo last nlght in The..winn~’~ will ~ d¢imr.
Township Hsil. mined threa~b the lee%lmulltlOm

of p+ints in competition In games
~J r the plan th@ Curt¯mr

Rml~eec~ A +nd A~r~Itor~l , [Jve week+ Of the i~olr+m.
Fol]owlAg t h t events, t+e

n~v dedgnation, perhaps tc be cream and cookies will b~ serve~.
~’fl ease of ¯ b~d r~n storr~1, the

set up top the area extondthl o1~ scimduled wiR be l~sq~omed until
the tullm, h~nday, Aug. 60.

YestordaF abaft 100 children
visited 8toryla~d VOla//e nee

would bare two ~ltornnSvos. H~
FIVE WINNSB$ OF THE 00~INTY 4.11 DgESS BEVUE ~lv~l prism Friday rd[ht hem Asbury Park.

could build on IM~ lOOxlO0 fm ++MZu Rve~l at th~ ~n~e~rts Mlwank Club. WRh him, left to HIM, m ~veHy Ito/tor, T + t a I mtlandanee monday8~t, mm’,,iRe. Umlt dl Patt~eb Graph, M~//nsMRe, Unl~ II Ihemd~ Ul~im, EiLalstom, UuR 6; Bar.
through Friday ~ ]at week It

(Contlnmed o~ Psg+ B) ham Crswfo~, I~Eo Mm~ UUl[ 1. ~,~ PM, eleiz laobes~ Unit I. all playground~ wa~ 1,~4.
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’ ’in M.. I[ kly Spn 8a (:: ¯...,r
By F]gANOZS HAN I~N , ~’:i ~4r, glade hello the POtential volera of the Tnwn--

dq~6dened l[~l~ l~d grolul~ help- "5" ~ ghlp will continue to he apathetic

y~nu about the big Ohm that got
y, ve 1~ him. ~ , I~ditor, The News:

or to get their information as
<:-" ¯ 1 auppo~ your editorial col~-

they do now, Iron the gossip and
w ev honmt fl~erm~n But eath time he T=t~M Into aLe-a ty, ety tl

meal, hove indeed "dropped cn
rumDr that is httched over the

1 he adM th toll ~ due
ma om~ m~’v, twbd&01" aidasp to ’~rget". It would he surprising

back fence; also that The Frank-~e thlh ~ like ml~l, WN~ tonCng so qulokly the Nd
~l.]Le%.~."

f something had not "~een hit,
1111 News will continue to eel] for

te~ts: doubled and the reel mmg. ’~ ~,~’ you’ve slung your bathe some’cmdy’e head and to prelent
| ca~t the bisleM tulta ~- Ten,ion and nxMtemeut mtdo

~

around Its dh’ge to the l~ublic all era-
got.ted this learn M B~raelm~ my alms m fired t~ey trembled You were In good form in your bMliehod with )ournalist~c ,bib-

Light Yae.~t Balm, favoMto ~4~rt and ~lled on ev/~*y euuee 0f editorial of Aug, 2. YOU m~- boidtht---@nd NIs is not ~’sheer
M lerley~s ttma flsl~rmea, stUbbOrnness to keep f~httof. I aged, among other things, to dl~- tripe",

My ]~’tse~ which weqhrd ~eled N fiercely thM [ rubbed tort Mrs* Slade’s phrase "idiotic J, J, glade Jr
49 pounds when we let It/= the ~kt~ ele~n off two finger* on , . behavior of some attendanN
hath to the dO,It five hou~ Mt~ the right hand. nt board meetings " into yn~r [Editor’s Note: My glade, who
he w~ e~tugbt, wee erie of 11 A~ we struggled, I speeultthd cidelng implJeatJo~, "If Mrs. certainly is e~titled to be a
¢~ught by Arto The~te’ ehart~ ot~ whether the quarry might be glade ~inka the public is stupid journalism eritle~ missed a big

pex~ from Franklin T~wn~iPla m~rlin ablg ~na ash~k or ,.. "ThJa~ortotthing, atbeat, point: Thel~ewst~netealle~
is irresponsible journalism--in for pu~blic meetthg, of schoolaboard the E, ra.l~e o~ July 27. an errant whale, wandered from
any case, tc useyuurownslaugh,b~ard eemmlttees; we’~e again,t

Trollthg a]oztS the Barnegat a ~ehOol of spouters we pan 0,1 ~rhotL, e language, it is "shee~ exeeuSve sessions, details of
Ridge, 32 mll~ off shore, the elx the trip out.
other fishermen and I already I But the ~klpPer knew when the eitizenand too firmtri~’l. Mrs. Slade an odv~cateolJs tan g~od ~ cords,Which never get late belrd rc.-
had10 tuna to oar credit, and flsbdldnetsurfgeethatltwasr, o demorroticprccedurestothink or [Also, we don’t behove wedis-
SNIpp~ ~’ommy Lynch was e~n- marlin, and he SOOn ¢l~ught a rome el 5’ imp y hat he public tarred Mrs, Blade’s words. Her
sideNnS heading home be~n,e glim~m af it as it flashed by rite

]D~ee~ & Me~ ~’mia ~pM Under oertaJ.q conditions letter alale~ we "**’ might lr~
the wvMher ~ort indicated stem, she advocated, and for all l kn6weditori~llzing about the idiotic,
~trong winds and choppy walers AS the fish weakened, I reeled continues to advocate, closed dtseour4eous, time-consu~ing be-

Then my monster hit, a~d all him In [a~(~" ....... teh~ulto, Miss Marilee Day
~h ......d on ,he h~rd ~h. ~.sho,~d ~oe.n.. ~a, ma.o~ o~dthoughts of getting home earl~ that fatal inch of slack the
eommit~ee meetings, but while havior of some attendnnt~ a~

.e~ ~.t,....~ whSe ~e f’~ *enid ,.de .ira .e ,.rto=~ Engaged to Weda~*oy,evailahle to group~ and i .... io~ ........ ry so that work
and I tholed for the next hall ~me $0 feet from the fantail, all* divldusls to discuSS school pro- can be accemplished"

hour elf o~lto ends oi ¯ ~O. dragged him to the ster~, sgll Mrs RHa P Irelond of East blems end she did try to keep t~e [As for Mr Slade’s contention
pound~th~ line. swirling ~ry oleudg of white Millstone reeenLly nnnouneed the oitlzens ~nformed by ~oJng out that we emitted a to]e of ovJrtlnn,

Whe~ he straek and felt the water every feet. engagement of her daughter, strong the people and ,peaking The Hews’ editorial malntnined
beck. be lit out "like a marlin," Onee I had him reeled in as Miss Maritee Joan Day, to Charlee to them. that strict Rules of Order should
g~ordll~ to the skipper, In ~1 far as the wire leader, my work Arthur Biefeidt of F~st Millstone, Since you in]ply that the Boardhe followed ol board meeting~,
Instant the athee [tehermett had waft Bver. I stood bach in ~a son of Mrs. St~]la Biefeldt of of~duratJonh~kepttheeJtizens "and these who Jn,i,t ond~srupt-
their hooks out of the water and agony of a#xtsly while the ElmhUrsb Pa uninformed, it is you lhat calls ing p~ocrdure can he charged
the area el~ for action, stand- ~kipper grabbed the leader to Miss Day altended Highlond the public ~tupid dust re-read with disorderly conduct,"]
ard Ft~eedttre with every Mrihe. gloved I~tnds and hautsd the fish Park High School. Her fiance is the end of the last sentence of -- --

t l~llled the gl~ rod high and elOM, and L~u Puskas dr. ,wonB
R graduate of Technical High our editorlaL I know, of rourse, Bubscribe to The News

began to reel In. The rod bent the g=dl beneath his belly and School, SerBnton,. PO, and is now vu don’t mean it that way; b~t ;
double, and the line, to~ ot Jerked him Up Into the heat in employed by Lil~da Farms, Mid. i~ another in,lance of that..=, th _.y,n. on,. theon..=h mn.o  ,ehu.h No da,e h.b ....’ w,th hioh ,O
earalged fish thrasheddeepetrtand And there be lay, dead whe~ for the wedding, tax you.
~unded directly ber~agt OUr

he hit the deck, with his mouth The harassment lo which th
boat. ~aplng wide enough to put yo~ar BRIDAL SHOWER GIVEN board and its individual members

FRANKLINLeu Yuska.s St, of Ilamllthn foot late. The expert*; nn beard FOR MISS ALICE BEI~NARD have been ,objected st times has
I~ad~ who OWnS/he Gra-c~e ~ estimated hem/~o 60 p~und~ and~ A inlocel]aneous bridal shower I been inexcusable. It is probably

bumpUtg my head as l tried to was given for Miss Alice Bernard, true that, night of the time, the
PARK

it the whE~Lfollowed t~e
fish’s D~it[on by the skl~pe#$ he[t him on the roiling deck, | daughter nf Mr & Mrs, ~. m~jority of the a(lendant~ iI
lnstruettsns and by watchthg the agreed. But, bled off and dried Bernard of Canal Road, Grig~s- these meetings are "conscientious
hendinff of mY t°~’tured ~ li~’ out ".oh .... l~ot MW. back to

t ...... Ju)y 31 in the Chester taxpayers’,’; but what of thor? It PHARMACY
the way the chair spun from side ~here hours Ixt~r, he weighed ~ Hvuse, M~nvdle. It was given ~ahea only one idiot among the~
to b~k, He cruil~d Just enoughhoae~t, ~t more eeneervRtlv¢, 49, by M~s. Edmund Lsng~w,ki, to disrupt a meeting very thor-

the boa.t, where It Wottid be apt ~b~tp~ ~ot e~mp etely /r~., Th~J groom. . charaele~ a ruid of eviction,

’ I Guesk~ fronl Manville, Somer-
which you omit ~n your proposal,to fOUl and br~dt, credit K~ to the $1dpl~r s ~o~n/f

vilte, ~lnund Break, Plainfield, would comb in handy, If there
t’el~tth calm, bU| ] believe the idft shoulder ~l~d saw to tt theft

atiended gives your editorial its title, IIfl~hw&lteaime~th~mlt~yofmlen my mnnofltsme~t L~e ~ea~ Miss Bernard will wed Stonidy
bet~, smoothly =erom the reel lmte~ o on & rs apbeara to be aimed M the chaga-

ll t
tang wskh , of Mr, M ̄  men of the board. Franklin

H|HI~AY ~IHe |~gl~ ¯ ~ Willful of stomA" n~ when I warred he Edmund Langowth~ of Manville, Towr~hJp [8 very fortunate tn
b~ttle for his Iff~ not ~lvllN[ an fbh in, : on Sept. 1(~ in St. Joseph’s have Leonard Bard,Icy heading FRANKLIN PAItK N~, d*
~ehutllmsheme~mt tomakeep ~Beered|~l~tol~mdr.,w~ Church~ Eaet Miilidene. the board; has experience and
the’ It with a x~q Mutt pthe4 him stem ~tt my Hght aheMder in~ -- maturity deserve to be matched LMn~he~De~[e

~- tTtsllt~lxlt t~ he~l~tst~7*’id/uI~e~ xet the draB /e I ~uld ltts’ th~ GRANGE TO MI~T by rome ,ttomBt at ~-~.tian
~i tlMt wW~°at blmbl~f tlm lme’ IN Liiiir~Glflt II0~ feom a tot of ~u ImPearl of the ][i~B~lht $~Wt¢’$p/~I ~- #~4 flllq’~ ktot ~he next mHtto~ of ~°mermt t~tty m*rSnd tint be ~t~ u I i

G~,eet[~ ~’~sGrange T will be held ~pt. 5 In reward for his efforts.

LAWN
.--,, .. to =. B.. the h=. o, °range  ,l.,, .oltooa e.0o.,t~ltoa la t~t MsBe#s Imt~ tbea George I~[tidger in FrlnkUn of ,predlM:ten~: thut ~ven Jf tht

illJeekeEed rite boat ~ M~ F~k. board deeid~ to hold all it= earn:

SUPPLIES
~be ,t, edlt -- te Uut ~dpg~, At the mmtthi, weed ago last tt~tt~ me~ out in the mlddk Newl;pR~ers

who Mut’~t ~ th~tt~ the t~tmk, night in the home of M~, Ethel e~ AmweH Ro~l, tbe ra#Jorlty OI
Im thq~m elf to t~t ~ PeUichero of Reeky HiS Reed, ,
w~ the than wwe ~L and it w=u reported that the Orang~

LAWN SEED 3~ kz~wwbetl=to/~=qhehhd ~tl hasobt,inedahospttalbedwhieh
in the wMto water, is availtble to ~n~’one in n~d of

Yes es~llt le~ to t~t Imam. it It may be obtained by con-
fl~ ~t~ et~ m~t ~ tsetlnd C. Nyz~ ,]~htor .t

FE~TILIZ~
Vibthg 4-25’/9.

ff~ test et the flHt wB~,
~ DO A~ much M the e~dlt lee= to B~CHPLOIt~ & BBNSDI~SIP,.t~ ¯ the Mbo~ Imtlent f~ea o~ ON DIAMOND ~ONIGB~

imm’dt .~to, ~ youn~ ~ AHO The winner of the five game

UME " ~ dr.; Beam Tt~pe¢ ’Jhmy SMIson., ,erie, ~4tween the Married Besr~
==i hi= htethee, De=~, ths end the Single L}o~s huehal~Im lb. b~" ! M]lls/o~e ~n¢l~llm~ who oo11. id~m~ WS] I~ detsrm~ned at S:SO
t~thut~l their moral ~ppert tonight on the Laurel A%enue
dt~tol[ (,he fight altd tmM/~ti~g School athletic field, Kingston.
pralle and e@mplime~toetI~- Both learns are ~ade Up of men

LAIRD BRO -rd  ,oo.ths ,o ,...
ThaHks to ¯ll, we elt.m~ borne byteria,1 Church.

with ¯ true fish stY7 abOUt the
FARM ~UPPLIE~ big one thM DIDN’t det away, LAHm8 AID SO~ll~V

POWER MOWER~ ~L,~d emsvss~ no~x~
MORTENBENS ENTERTAIN A board meeting of Grlgg~town

HARDWARE Mr. & /,Pza, John Mortermen of ~eformsd Church Ladies Aid
FEEDS w,~to~ Avenue, Griggstown, S~lety we~ held Tuesday after- et~ ~t41tQn AV@,

held a serial ~atborthj~ to th/d~ ~ocm in the bnme of ]~’s. Arthur

]CIk~F.LI~ :PAIMr~ N. J, home reeentl~ with &’~eets ~ Caller of C~m~ ~ad, Plane for .~
Orig~s~wn and New Yc~h CI~ ¯ Harv~t Home to be held Au~, ~ ~msws~ ~11 VI d-~

VI ~l~N
althndl~, ~ were 8J~=~l. 1

/-
J
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Poached or Cancer Deathsveriest Jugral~ofto~ of oEtoe
spa0o ir the~.ofore wt deemed to

Scrambled? On The Declinemet,
Mr, Adams, who hot& the hon-

orary but nominal ~tls Of ~lid- Monmouth Co~nty ~ abe The number of dea~be e~ed
tnBs & Grounds Conuratine chair- second leadthg county in doze*.~ by ean~er in Soroerset County
man, no doubt will approve the of chicker~ eggs sold in t~4, th~ last year was 26 lower than in
]areal pintos ot the Freeho2d~z~, S. DepartmaDt of Cc~nm¢~cethe previous year, n study ~f the
mt0orsy. But even Hhe down’t, .nnouneed thLs w~h. State H~artment of Heat~ r~-

While Ptmecofor Loots ~f- (DemocrstL acting diScolOr of the Fethernton.Van Cle~ bat- There wet* 3g,t,g,481 dozen yards by tho Amoflcan Cancer

xky veletofm In Msin#m ADImlt the Cotmty Inberltance Tax of- taw can over-power hb~ in their ~ggs sold from Monmouth, which Society" has sbewn,

ram, lnhalin| a wobeh~s wm’th of fee, will be v a e a t ¯ d to makeown llRl~ P.e~bHcan ball perk. ranked tmcond only in Los There were 159 deaths from

that ofato’s attb bee~ a que~- room for a c~etral m~iling room Bob aud his "eommIBee" were Angelea County. C~L. ~mvrset ~ancer In Somei’set last year. and

m~ltarde~tom~r he lnspk.ed for county o~ic~, downright sttnl~ in hatoofth~ out ranked ~lst in the top 100 cuunt- 18d the year beinra.

~eacbth~ a climax In ¯ ¯ I d, All t;~ meaM is that: offk~ *t~ back ~ the ~ays ies llsfed, with d.gg¢09~ eggs fncid~ee of ~aneer deaths ht-

Somer~t. I 1. Prosecutor Geeofsky wSl he whe~ he was In ~e dirt~toes sold, crea~d in 14 countl~ and d~-
Six olher New der~’ ~ountie~ erea~d in ~even. There wareWhen Leon re t u rn s to the nearing the end of thn smooth, mat. TSO~e who did tot have

were high on the productbm l~t. 9,8~6 c~nevr de,t~ fn New Jar-humdrum buslne~ of erlminnl low preioure ~ob of territorial statutory ekdms to qttai.~m were
Fifth was Ocean County, which aey in 1955, and 9,504 the ye~

law enforcement, ~ome S~ptem , expanaimt he launched baek in c~nslde~l L~ the ~d~ ~ thof~
sold 34,459,778, Cumberland was before.

b~r, the adds are thai he’ll find the e~riy fiftlo~ when the new mportanee ~t, Athens wag-filth-
seventh with 26,013,575. Atlantic X cbe*k for $1,40~.0~, proceea*

hm dofl~in expanded to LS}:e in ~v~’n~a~on ~thl~ng w~# ~lz~ ~’~ ~w~r tht~edL
County s~ld 1g,382,266 foe 10th from the Manville Cancer Fund

a goodly !~ortion of the fourth ~pened, Re wilt have worked A V~ar~ierer still fir,& the fires place, foLlowed by Hunterdon drive, was pre~entad recently to
flo~r of the County Adminlstra- Mr~elf up gradually ~rom a dankof many quasi-offle aE painted

with 14,g07,294. the Somerset County Chapter,
Oon Bufld~. ~ubbyhole in the old C o u a ty [ on the doors of the new bu~]ding,

Mlddle~x CountY, in gdthIt’ fl~ pal/aloof g’mls Imw their Court House to an expansive SO- while others mark tlrn~ in store
place, sold 7,123,~5i Salem, 33rd STATE CHAMRER TO SPUE

myra, and the ehiirrmm of Euil~- latium coverLng about ~ pe~. locations downtown, ~r across the in rank, sold 6,420,04Z, end IN~U~IAL A~IVITY
ta~s & Grounds (Freeholder ~ent of the fourth floor of the lot in the ~meient Court House.

~fo~st~r. 38th, ~ld d,~03,fSL An #ll-d~y /ndmstrtal Eevelop-
Robert L. AdOnis) is ~ ~lvlsed new edifice. There’s a chane~ Overall egg snle in 19~4 wa~ merit Conference will be held by
(bledlreone~), the foltawing will that some of the waiting roo~ Mister Gerofsky h a| waited

2,~54,202,3d0 dozen, of which bet- the State Chamber of Corr~mereehave happened in Mister O’S ab- might provide ~p~ee for Leon’a l~tl*~tly to ¢~ber his rr~wi~ tee than al ~r~ent were pru- Oct. 10 in the Stagey Tnmt BoteL
zen~e: bulging file cahine~, too. fl~ek atent him. N~t tmkn~waduced in 100 counties. Total to set the stage for increased in.

1, The Grand duty, which 9. Mrs, BOWO, ¯ tmwoomer la

Jury on the third floor of the New Jersey National Guard will

meets perindlcally, will take un- the rinks of oftl©e sl~eebolder~
for h~ dramatic flat~. Mls~ G. value of eggs so]d was $9~g,73%- terest and activity in indUZt¢lal

a p~rin~t d¯y to ¢~1 the 3S7, In Somerset County, the deveLopment on & state-widedisputed ~on ot the plush w~t~ be ~vofed oft to ~ dance Orar~ J~wF beck I~t month, va ue of eggs sv d was $2,248.809.level
fourth fl®r conference room in It*satan In the hnUdinlt to make ’Twos a hot, dry morning¯ The -- Churles A. Eaton Jr., chairmanthe Admimstrstion Building, room for the proyo~ed maflin~ State Highway Department’s air GUARD TANK BA’[~ALION of the Chamber~’ Industriof I~-2. An ~pty office betwixt the ~om. The lnhe~Bznce tax offlo~ hammers were rJp#~g u~ 8ames- LEAVES AUG IT FOg C~MT veiopm~nt Committee, ~s an.cooferenee r~m a~d the p~e. ~rl~taaOy was pla~tl In its pre. vtlle’~ E Main Street¯ The Grand The 2~2nd Tank SO, tnl on of nouneed that the meeting is
tutor’s eurlent holdings will be ~ent location m’~ to be ¢Jo,~ by

"prim.rily aimed at keeping, a
a~thed as a waiting ~em for the related office of Surnlgato Court House was vibrating in learn A~. 17 for ~ts third annual safisfactory business climate totGrand .Iur~ wltnemeL ~iarence L. Zimmerman. But of tlme with the ~c~ent foundation field training at Camp Drum. existing Industry and encourag-

3. The choice office space on late, It’s b~me evident that the beLow. N.V. ing the influx of new iedu~try
the first floornear thefzont~oor inheritance tax director ]st While Dwl~tht Pslmer’s ch~n The battalion include~ 60 re- inioour state."
now c~cupled by Eleanore Rowe Demoera~ and fbe ~mrro~te ira air hammer men were causing hicles and units from armories He said the conference will

the Iranlte window dos to in New Brunswick, WoOdbridge~erve to alert business and in-
q n Iv e r, the Freeholders were and Sound Brook. dustry throughout the nstEh thats~mmo.ed before the Grand Sm’y New Jersey is "doing ~omething"
to survey the noisy, elevalorle~ Read the Clussifieds about industrial development.
~Bu¯Ben u~l~.

~’)MERVII,I:F, ]I:~,S POINTS OF INTEREST IRc~v~t was thal ~e ~rand
=

Jury moved, by elevaLor, to the
V.rENDELL INC,, FOR INSTANCE. fourlh flora" of the Admlnlstra-

tion Building for the res( O~ the
B:Jides other thi,n£s, cedar shingled WENDELL~day. q"he foreman of tho jury
ht’~ n $1.00 event going as of tomorrow, liked this taynut so m~eh he saw V-~-SlT--OUR WOME PLtkl~ff~ L0~’~O~to it that the panel adopted a

{;el l[le 0[4 resolution of thanks to the Free-

o:t’ ml,!... ~llirls, split[ shirt’s, t’a[~ nnd Muff,
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Mediator Fails Plan Board Wants K,. o,to. TO’" ED.,
A palmr and sorap drive will3ariel add dayce (>~’nezb Mt

To Reopen Talks Developers to P,iho, H, ri * ,heg"f.______U.a,a..___
Its Purdum. Blawenburg. ex- bqtnnlns at d amL htmM~

Install Utilltie .ve,,o by Open Pabli
’ South" SomervEle, ~xrellent; p Io Ebe ~*mpe~y’* bul148~

hourly rate ;1.80. At present H Carol 8eyfarth, Kin~stan, ex* I~ad, The first two model pemes of
ta ReQking a guaranteed 45-hOtLr (Continued fr~11 Page lJ ca]lent. ~tS ~yf~th, End Nan- Tbe oonlpl~lly ~1 ~hwl*lm~ ¯ ~h~ Sor~erville CQuntry Club
week at the old pay scale, wl~eh ¯ ~.000 fund drive b~budnd F.Itl~s will be opened for public
would m ̄  k ¯ the hOUrly rote and Insf~ti sewer and water lines

¢y ~mi~. K]ng~tor~ ve)y good.
Lylxn ~t. George, Ski]Imsn, Sept, IS for ~oi~t~uetlen o~ aa insgec~on Saturday. Ybe de-

|l,g$. or on g0~XgO0 Iota ~lhout the~e ~od: Sarah Totl~n, N~ha~J~ audBori*~m to mt about ~J~0 vol0pr~e~,t ~11 ~aled C~ Of ROQ~
Tl~e bu ¯ ~mpalW malr*lsflm facilities. ERmfnated eat|rely very Sand; Carol Trout, S~uth Sq~fle and,to pay off pertlens ~, Just so~th of Hew Amweti

that ~4~e&use Of ttmuffi~dent re- wou]d be construction on to~ Somervi]le, very pond; Brenda Of the men, tEe. Reed,
venues it cannot afford ~o Siva 100’a~0 fq~, Updibe, Kingston, excellent, en ~" On ̄ h~[~-Itcl’~ Alto, the develop.
. gnm’S~ti~’d WOrk week. This Sh~uid the new plat~ bead apt-lour ,oads; Amy Vati, ~kSlmar’*"

a°Dn---~.om"-%
er..,eb~,0~ th.e.~-

in th~ potnelple o~r~tele th m~tto- ed, the Township Comml~tee very good; Donna Van Dolor S~ roo~ ranch h~mH a~d four- bed-
~h could put up ~or p~b]Ic slde the SkHima~, axes]lent; Diana Va rcem split levels. Each hor~e in.otbRo.oo, SchodV dells h̄ inghol,tooahalf-. .,lot
day, the union will ~h’i paying Elizabeth Avenue. The Commit- excellent and Brenda Wilsor an end are priced to sell from
strike heneB~ to men o~ the tee has b~n re]us|ant to se~l ~n good, $13,4~0. The first section t~ be
~Irke~ lin~. the past becstue it did not wan~ All award w~nners may exblb~ bust will have 19 homes.

hatteryHit’and’rUnchargesm~dLh~ts~saldthad and l~0xg00-foot lot* withoul s~wer- , Fair ~n Far Hil]s this weekend, dlsp0s~L plant installed by thebeen] to see many homes erected cn
theh’ dress~ al ~he 4"H County (~n~/nued Croft, PSde [) A water Supply and ~ewerage

filed hy two pickets asainsl are and waler lines, i~uys and obtained sig~ed con- dewtopers will s~rvlee the area.
doseph St.. doaepb dr. and F~d- Th~ land was subdlvld~ nxany |UD~E TO KULE MONDAY fe~s~ons from four admltttod to Buyers have a choice of six-or
wsl*d Onka We, re s~hedU]ed for years ago and is now a burden to ON CALYO DISMISSAL MOVE the vnndaHs~ st the school, eJghl-roord howes, ailaeh~d gar-
b~ring al l p,m. today in New the Town~Ip since it must pay Magistr¯te George Shemy has Chief Voorhe~ said he will age, breezeway, reereatlon room,
Hrun.~viek Municipal Court nfler laxes to the Ceunty on each in- potponed untl] Monday night ask f6e ~oard of E~ucatfcn [if [t waft ovens, table i~p ranges and
h~ing postponed last Thursday, divid~aI lot. ~is ruling on the rnotto~ to dis- wishes to sign comDlaints. Since baseboard radlatlorL

Bus service to and from New Mayor Maher sal~ he feels de- miss six zo ning complainhl the vend~lJsf~ began, the bonrd ~tos agent is the Ha]l~n
Brunswick is still bein~ main- IVelo~ers would buSd on the 100x against three of the Ca]vo bro- publicly has warned it wc~uld Agency, Somervilto,
t~tined on an hourly basis from lO0 foot lois and install the thers, Vincent, WilLiam ~nd Her- preb~ charges and Wo~Id see[:

O:30 a.m. to 7 Dm. facilities because it would be man. damages from parenls nf child- 8CKOLARSIq~P TO DOUGLASS
mare eeonomiea] in the long run. The braggers in their dismissal ran towlved. FOR CIH~ggTIZ~E CAI~8ON

Tivoli is a famous popular re- On~ these lacilitiea were in, ~otion July ~ araued that the Damage to the school included A $200 general sohola~bip h~
~ort in the center of Copenhagen,he said, the ’*selling" Job of ge~- complaints against them ~n- the smashing of g~ass window been awarded to Miss Christine
Denr~ltrk. tins [ndttstry inlo th~tt ¯r~a stituted "double ~opardy" be- blocks, window panes, lights and Carlson M Sklll~tin’s L~ne f~r

,, would be much cheaper, cause a similar case ha~i been t’P*et~tI~t~rnend tab~egrom~hsh~r ~esdman year in Douglass

~I dismissed last ~plember in teacher’s room, Co]legs, beginning Jn ~p~m1~er.
Anofhel* ~

Caunty Court. A grado~le of Hig211gnd Park
Another Zoning change is in Babe Ruth holds the all-time Hi~b School, she is the daughter

the works for the Township. The Major crimes were reported in- record for m ns t consecutive of Mr. & Mrl. Carl W. Carlson.
, Ilhoard aulhorized Its attorney, creased 5 percent last yur, to ¯ ~coreless innings pltehed in

[, $~l~’l~JO/q resolution asking the Town~hip

¯ ’mN~J~ "1~ ~ ~ ordinan e el’ ’THE Bllll~mml~ c to immure depth re-

Residence A and E and ¯gri-.---. . .cultural zones. ~oweve~ under~lkLt~ t " ’ ’~~ his PrOpOSal bm]dera would still
be required to meet fron~ge and
total area requirements.

mann said ISis change is designed I

t, in making their layouts, He said

fit io oo , io
plots,

Elia~ Janho of Cedar Grove
B~]uld* ~ Lane recrived peeltn~insry |p-

¯ " ’ ~M~ilr~ll~lm~r s~bdlvtston of ]l~ acres.
William Oraebner, seekJnS to

¯ , , Vi’m~q~ D ~ &rod a g00x250-fc~t lot in the
Bunker Hill area to a group

lqq~’ ~ht~Ny wishing I~ build a church, wu
.., ~*~ ~ mtkad tn ~e:~t a y~xep ~wb~r

U~ ~e~ ~ tsa ~
b

,., ~vy ~ Vincent gtqevaki ef Canal
Road, Or1~qfovr~, w~ $lv~ e~-

¯ . , ~t ~ prove; for q minor subdivision

, ¯ , ~ ~ of five mere*.

¯.. B~

... ~a~

, . . ~arh~y ~ ~ harem Craw~ord. ~elle Mead .~* :
excellent; Arrest ~7~m’~ 8ouI~ ~ ~ ~ ~
SomervUle, vet’s, d~l; GIoH¯

~D ST~lkq~ltll~l~ both of Rocky Hill, very ZOO&
,~J D]I~f~2OUJ Xar~n O~, ~nge~n¯ very

WHEN SgRq~r~D ~vt~l good; Gall Griffon, ]~eky Hi;J, ~ddl~f k~ Of I~MMI
M~rtins.

ne~.vy very gc~di Patrida F:e~r-
, b(~m~n~d~movm’t~¢ar,l

HtRgene, Kingston. excellent;
¯ ~w~na Jachera, ~ulb Somer-
ville, e:t~ellent and two very ~*~N[

very S~; Agnes ~l,~ktllman.~r.~ve good; Dorothy~l~Jt’~a

Moon, M~rti vlUe, very dOOd;
Jelmn MJller, tw~ very
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The FrankllnNE Wt.~
MICROSCOPE Marks the $~Ot

ON
A Nath Newspaper

Publbhed E~..e,’T Thuradg,v
b~ t~ COMMUNISM~vUle PublklKug Compmny

EdWard N~h, Editor and Publisher By Dr. Alex~lader 8, BaUnky

Louk F, Brow~ AdvvrtiJdng Manager ~taat ptof~Jor of ~nomJo~

Office; Dallroad Square, M[ddle’gnuth. N.J. ~ ~ ~.t~.~v~,
Enkh~ed as Secend Cla~ Matter on January 4, IgBB, under the Act thl S~tl trv~vtmty 0¢ N*w SqmN~F,

bth~ch 3, IgTgj at the Poat Ol~ at Mldd~’~l~h~ N. d,
All news alortes and Iettem of comment subraitted for public&tins [EdL~r’s Note--This Is the

must bear *,he imme and addreal of the writer, aecond of four columns Dr.
Single eoplm B~; 1- year subetriptlo~ ~Oi g years $4.80 BalLnky has written to describe

Telephone~: Vlking 4- 7000, RAndolph 6- ~00 the visit of a delegation of DUS-
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THUP~DAY, AUGUST g, 19Bd ~an bankers to his home. The

bankers were attendLr, g the Inter-
How Silly Can Senators C~t? na.ona~ ~oh~.g S~erSobeo~

at Rulget’s University and accept-There are to~ many small ran County, ha~ put the State of ed his invitation to visit their
minds in the State Senate, and if New Jersey in a horrible light, first Ameticsn home.]
the N, J. State Depubli~an Corn- Theae narrow-minded men are

the Dusstens try to hide by pro-

mittee is squirming it sure has blocking confirmation because Throughout the visit. Valdlmir

plenty of cause to be fidgety; Mr. Sigelow acted ss defense at-
Oerashchenko, first deputy ebelr-

some of its biggest wheels Lrt torney for a Newark teacher who mao of the U.S,S,I~ State B~k,

the Upper House are making a bid behind the Fifth Amendment.seemed [n~ent on proving that

farce out of the government, To keep Mr. Bigelow off the Ru~ians are highly civilized.

In falling to vend the octal- Ratters University board of guy- This is a manifestation of the

nation of former Superior Court ernors for such a reason Js ecru- Soviet inferiority complex which

Judge John O. Bigelow to the pletely ridJculoua, Should the
Senate for confirmation, the Re- State Senate fall to confirm the

testations Of superiority.
I

publican maJtrlty on the Jud]- appointment, what is to stop our Gerashchenko made every ef- Of Books & Plays & Sundry Thin~s ....
eiary Commit~e~ aided by Senatesenators from punishing a doctor fort to convey the thought that
President and gubernatorial who treated an ex-convict or a the Soviet government w~ anx-
hopeful Wayne Dumont oJ~ W .......... lSt? ions to have Ameri ..... isit the Mr. Dewey Makes a Case

U.S.S.R. ft is difficult to Judge
whether this wag an expression

Did You Ever Loan a Man a Gtm? of the ~a~ty ]~ .... ~er~h-
¢henko’s personal emphasis, He As the time for the party ann- people io this country ~o fair

Last week in Millstone police able response there has been no painted an idyllic picture of ventions approaches, there is el- social security and an ]nternao
arrested a 20-year-old Emit Mill- action. Assemblyman William

Amerioe~ life ih Moscow~ but ad- ways a great deal of t~lk abottt t~onal~st ~oreign pol ~cy. Says
stone driver and charged him O~zard commented some time mittedtoonl¥onedarkspot--the thenatureofourpoilticataystem, Dewey: "It may be a l~’rfett
with two counts of reckless driv- ago that the pr~posa] haa merit, exchange rate between the ruble with much criticism suggesting theory but Lt would result In a
lag and one of driving after his but two obstacles stand Jn front Lnd the dollar is very unfavoro that the conventlo~ tepreseilt no one-party system and fLr, alL~ to-
licen~e had been revoked, of ~t: 1, The ~st of impounding ,bLe for tourists vi~ting the one. that the c~didates they pick talltsrLan government. Aa you

Two weeks ago in Franklin the solos, and 2, The possible in- J.S.S.R. Americans should come are the choices of the bosses, not may suspect, I am against it"
Township, Magistrate George frlngement on property rights of to see Soviet life. its parks, mu- the people, and that the parties Healthy Compror~
Shinny fined 2U-year-old Michael those who loan cars to Law- scums and arts, but not to buy up themselves are so similar that Dewey points out that the plat-
CJmpko $165 end revoked his bceakil~ drivers, they offer no real choice te the forms of beth partl~J represent
driver’s license after the boy A~ for the first obstacle, the

its manufactures,

p]eaded guilty to charges of hlt- rate of fatalities on New Jersey’s What of thnse Ameriean~ who voter, a compromise among factions

arld-run and reckles~ driving in roads, and the great number of have been outspokenly anti-cam- One of the moat sensible an-
representing in each p~rty almost

twn aecldcnt% both on the samerepeat vLola{ors in our courts, munist? Without hesitation wars to all thls criticism that
the who]e range of Amerlc~u

day. Yet, without a license, and warrant attention regardless of Gezasbchenko gave his personal we huve seen ia a series of lee-
opinion. AbOut the only g,~ups

assut’a~ce that even attti-rom- turea delivered by Thomas Dew- miasJng e r e divine right moo-
apparently without llaving been cost, Along with a fine, irrespon-
hothei~d by the heavy fine, he sible drlvecs should be made (o

munists wodld be welcomed ey in ]950 at the Woodrow Wil-
commentatorsalx’hisl~ and communisl*,have foundManYthis

wasted no time getting behind pay the cost of impounding, even Senator McCarthy, son School of Public & lnterna- compromise objectlemable, but
the wheel though he no ]onger On the second point, n person Just in case any reader feel~ tlonal Affairs, Princet~n Un~ver-again Dewey says it i~ a good
WaS permit~i to drive, who loans ~n automobUe to an ,the impulse to visit the U S,S.R., ~ity, and summarized in the Au- thing. In countries ]ike France

CLmpko is sched~llsd to appear irr~ponsible driver certeLnl~ here’s a nole of enutLon: Whatgust issue of Harper’s Magazhie~d Italy, where each shade Of
th Milistone*s court on Aug. 27. should share the responsibility-- Gerashchenko says is probably ~he Expense a~d 8trahi opinion has it~ own party, one
and Lf the magistrate sends hbn to end the penalties. Loan a man e true at this moment; tomorrnw~ To the suggestion that candi- party rareJy achieves a cle~r-eut
.Jail for a couple of months there gun which eventually ~s used tc or in the middle of a visit--the dates be chosen by Primary D~ee- majority and the result is that
will be litlle sympathy for the shoot someone and see if you Soviet line might shift in anothe~ltens in each state with eonven- after the election a coatitlon gov-
~oung motorist, won’t be tnconveDienced by th~ direction, tions only to ratify Primary se- eminent is formed Dewey says

Drivers like Cimpho are p~tet~- law, When the Soviet banke~ fira~ [actions or to select a candidate that Jn America the coa]itior~ is
tlal killers[ Chronic violators of [ Tile car driven by the CLmpkc~l’rlved~ they naked to see the! in case one had not receipted a formed before the eteeUon, in the
the ]aw like this one thould be boy w a s registered Lr, h i~ entire apartment, They learned maiority, Dewey notes that the ~ourse of the party conventions.
punished severe]y---a n d their mother’s na~e," Why should she that I speDd about 25 percent of expense and the strain on the ~’~e eomprorn~e |S nece~ary and

.~ . ~t¢~ i~pounded, have been permitted to let hi~ my hicoma on hunting, candidate of campaigning in 4~ the fa¢~ that ~t cornea I~o~e . _
We have contended for s ]on~ use It after his Bcense was ~e. fn contrast," Gvruhchenk¢ ~taths for ~ separate elettlom tether than kfter the election

time that the Shits L4gis~dur~ Yoked? "Id ~ C~Dko carI h~¢~ ~olnt~l out that he paya oi~ly ~ wot~d be so enor]~tw that n~ iriakes for a more shible ~atte~al
flIOUM provide for the impoun- been impounded two weeks ago, , month f~r rent ~nc]udlng uhil- man who ~w~tot both a mUllon- government,
dhig of autos driven by consistent there would have been no reek- lea out of his monthly salary of airs and otherwise otietlXp]oyed ~ehind the ca r nl v a I alton.
vteistors of traffic regutettens, less driving of It through M~II- about $1,87~ (~,~00 rubles). could poasLbly ~ek e]~ct~on, Ot~r sphere of the national conven-
Whfle there has been some favor- stone last week, has a five-room apartment in a b e s t qualified candidate.--guy-flon~, Dewey says, a ~wat deal

modern government houatn~ pro- ernors, ~nalors~ vive-p~den~, Of behest, hard work go~ o~.
T~L~ By ~oO~e jeer. He stres/~ the feet that he college presidents, law-/en, gun- We have no r ¯ ¯ | o n to be

is paying only about four pe~’~ent erals, the |nem~be~t~uld not ~hg~led of the method by whichof MS :utl¯ry for Sousing whSe I po~ibly seek the ~tee under We choose our presider=ti~I e~n.
pay ~5. He also claimed that those conditions And if there didates, Certalnl2 it vould bemost Soviet workers pay little w¯s a deadlock In the Primaries, improved, but in ire ba~lc concept
more than five percent of their as could very easily happen, a it Js neither dLthonest or unrep.Income for housing ̄ nd utfll~, convention ¢onlisflng of deall resentatLve. Certehily Mr, Dew-
~tql"-e~. ’V|~.’~a" ~,ldare~, ~ made in amoke-filted rooms
beaker’| colleague, wee asked w~Hd not be me~aly a poJibH, ay bu had anot~h Inwith national ,~nwmtJons to

know,

parties stand for th~ same thing,
paid almcat as much as Glerash- ee~entiaUy. Dewey edm~t~ that ,*rha man next door coneludu

In the main thim is per~eUy true. that trying to place ̄  limit a¢,

pay. It depends, il Is dear, en d~ not find this objectionable. In theory it is floe, but he usually
the position one holds, member- SupI~e. he says, that, a~ has winds up with some IOU*s as
ship in the Communist Party, been saute=ted, the northern and well.**
partieipatio~ hi trade union aa- western Demecre~ cor~bhied .’ --~hLlade]phla DuLlethl

lo make a liberal party, and the Thb month of July was once

",All
body t me to work|" all the






